
STTPPLFSMENTAL SHEET.
the aid Suree,ors. shall gine .otice of isis tatttioo
*1 the ucc of the Sur'reyorcth.diatrtCt.

/oiid be t Enacted, That "sri desia. timber bsuid- ti

'0g. CIIIUISCy and sue, party wall, part) 1ec nail, 01

,abersal wail as4 pro$eUon. a4 e'sery other part .f I

"5 ry bosije or bsiildiag of roer) ratC which shall be
hereafter built ortltard withiS the lioulo of thin Art, 1

shall be mitt or altered to the manor! and iif the ma.
tenth and in every other respect &CCOC'IIOC to aiu.l in
csirsformity with the seseral roles, rtgsilahaotis and iii.
t'eCttOlia biCh are to tb. .tct partietsbazb% nSr.d U

sad if any peneo ic p. corns thall build or lierui to build.
or cans. the building ic 'iegsoauig to bould, tiC shall "
alter or easier to hr altered, it u', or lose to be
s.d any part of an ground, house or hiuibuhog, pro'. t
$ttioo. dJia Or other tiuititC cOutZatS thereiiiit4i, aiuib al

a the Sante shall appear by the eertufa'ate o(the (). ti
dab kederee' afoeesaaul,'t$cn thur raid house or hailing, °
peu,eetssin. drain or oUaer thu.o4, or such part thorm.if ol

s. irregularly built or begun to be built, tic 5i, irregu. it
lady altered or begsuu to he altered or so used. shall
tic deemed a ,'omwou iiUisaiuCc. arid the builder and h

tine owner and the occupier thereof, or an On. 01 1

than., shall be 50010100ev1 b the 'ur'tcor beforeany ti
Tao Ju.,tifes f the Peare, sod such tine if theui to
.ucb Justices shall res4uire, shalt enter ititti a rtcog- "
iu.ianrc in surh suns an the said Justicts shall a4ipoint &

for abating and demoliebingtb.e samr.withio ouch eon. tI

.en,eiit too. to the said Justices shall respecttvs!s ap.
plant. or otherwise to ainend the same aeeording to
sock nlrs and regulations and threctiwun as are 0

herein rootaincul, sa well a. for the pay otrot of the
coat.'. charges and enpeosca attending the lasrng the P
ir,funuat.non and obtaining the eou.ivirtios and is
default of entering into such rcrourtuizance, th. per.
son it pct'SOtis so uuuikiog default shall he committed
to the comasoo aiul of the ciii, county or liberty (
where tie offetire sholl be eoouniittrd. there to s-c. It

main nithiut hell or uiaiopruc until tie "halt base
abated or drns,,lisbr,l or otherwise amended the same.
cr tuntnl such irregular house Or building .b.o.l be

abated or demohahesl hi order of otchiustirto Ic.

peetisri which order the stud Junticos arc hereby
empowered to mahel. aid until the Costa. rhuarge
and espy-use, aforesaid hate i,etu paul

Ant be it Enactr,l, i'tust it shall lie lawful for a.,,
Tao or more Justice', of the Pi'sce to order every
such ho'iue or buildin.. or pecyrcuon or such part
thereof so irregularly built or begun to he built, or so
irregulartt ahterc,l or begun to Iso islterril a. is hi this I

.'.et declared to be a rotoinosi nu,.suee. to h. ahateil
nrtden down, toil to netter the person iuuthiinzed by
them to abate or take down the saoietosellaatt sluepone
of the material- thereof, iid out if the monies eurcoug
by the 'tale thereof to pa to tkeni.elnes anlallpersona t
bythem empto,el firthe jiur1x,scrifirgvaid, thcrrauuueu.
able rliarg's for abatinr,rt,skioritown sueh nuisance,
anti alit, the costs anti eslienses attending the la,ia
of the inft,rmation and of sibtaittiug the eoris.etuott
thereupon, ant to pay the surplus moot,'. arsoitig lo
such 'ale (it an, I

to the nuder or easer. 1 sort, ma.
serials, and If the mnnue, arising ii usih lisle be
ant ntffidetit to pay such charges. tb' diltt'tesrs shalt
be made good by such osenry, and moss be tesied
in like manner a. herri,ihe'forv directed cus'ers.
lug the eopeti*r of taking bait ruinous laud.
tag. and putting up boards fnr the aafcts of pa.srn.
fee,.

Alud he it l-,oacteub, That rs'er) sutirkinan, labourer,
nersant ortber person employed in any ttulliling. c
In the alteration. fItting up or d.eoratioe of an; buIld.
log, who shall wilfully, raretn'ssly. or uegtigently.
situ or .e,tb,,ut the direction, gets is-u or i'onsent of thi
parson rausutir such building or wall to he ercIrd,do
soy thottin or about such building coatrriry tithe di.
reeti000 of this Art. upon coenysehion tisereol before
any Tat, Justices of the I'caee, upon the oath of One
or more credible witnesa or ssitnesse, which oath thi
said and every such Juelire in hereby empowered and
required to adnulni.,teel. or upst. bit owu confession.
shall foe n-ely spcb offence forfeit a sum not sireed.
bc hub .Skilhialu and if any such forfeuturç ice' out
paid upon and immediately alter such ,onsiet.oiu,tbci,
the offenders shall by warrant oder the band and seal
if such Justice be eonugutttnsl to thuc common gaul (or
any term Sot exceeding St the ilt,cct.
juno of such Justices.

And be it Eiuucteih. That rserv person mb, shall in-
tend to build 'ir tahe down an, house or buitdiiiir, or
cause Slur same to be tahuen ilown. or who shall alter
or repair the outward rart of silT hniie or hisilliog,
or cause the same to be done, shall cans, to be put
upa proper and ,ubcieiit board or fence. in all case,
In hteh the fnotw.y shall is. thereby obstructed or
rendered tnei,nnenieiit,uith setinseuleut platfitras and
handraIl, If there shall be room enough for the 'ama.
to serve as a footuny for passengers ontaide itt audi
board Orfesre, and shall ri,ntin'te such biiarsb or tenet
in inch eases an aforesaid, with such platform acid
handrail a, afneeaaid,.stand.tig Is gooieosditinn.dsr.
tag such time asmaybe snce.snry for the public s.affly
or ronvenjenee and shall in alt ease, in which the
same shall be necessary tn present sceideat.. cause
the same to be well lighted duriiig the suiglit and
esery such person who shalt refuse or neglect to net
up any such fence. or hosed, or platfora. with .11th
handrail as ajoessaid, or it, continue the name ce.pCc-
tiorly standing and in good condition during the tic
aforesaid, iir who shall nut, whilst tie said hoard or
fence Is standing, beep the same well lighted in the
sight, shall for eaery such offence, oct eon;ietiou
thereof before any Two Justice. of thc Pearr. forfeit
a lam not ctceedlng Else Pouiids t'rosidrsl nI.a;n,
That soehing herein roat,ulne'd shall be deemed to n.
terfees with the rights, bye-laws, ,'eg',ilatit.,u.aade,.s.
trot of the Commissioner. of Paving for the Metro-
polis.

Lad be it Enad, flat the Lord Mayor and Al.
twa of the City sf London. shalt and may. at any
tar sifter this Art shill come into operation, sonni.
ite acid appoint ouch nd us many discreet peruiaa,
rope,ly educated, skilled in the art stat praetiee of
allsliog. a they the saul Lord Mayor and Ahilerutea
sail think itt to be, during their wilt nod pliasiire.
ie surveyors. to see all the role., regulations and
rect,00s of this Art well tad truly observed ii arid
irsiughout the said.City of London and the liberties
iereof. ai,d sh*lt a.niiru to sitch Surne,iir, .nch dis.
-jets as they shall tlsesik tyto be wnslee the charge of
iris Sarsrvors respertivel. us sifoenaid . and they
tall thereupon be the ',ur.r,ors of suds ih.atncta
id the sail U-ted Mayor anit Aldermen., imourdinteir
tee this Art shall r'r.icne otto nperat.on, au1 frost
me. ti tine thereafter, shall anti may sypoisit. acute.
sls.Te, dlmituinh "r alter the -eseral .hmstrbcts wit
salt be under the charge of such t'nrvevors respe.
rely and the Justurys of the i'eaee for the CountI
MIddleses, the Count', of Marres, the County 'if

list. thc City ant Liberty of Westminster. sad th'
.,lsrrt, of tier ls;ret i Tower if London. in their
,cneriil Quarter sefssons respectively, shall anti mat.

atti such time ss aforesaid, nominate and appouot
orb tad so many ilp.creet persona. prupreh, rslsic,aIed
nd skilled is the art tad practice of buuldiiig, a. they
in na-il Justice. shall think bt to be, during their
ull and plrsssre. the Surse,oro. to see all the rules.
rgislations toil di,ertuuns of thus Act well snd trot,
baersedln ansi throughoeutthse said City and Liberty

Westminster, and all th0 .arislse'. preednets soul
laces within the limit.. of this Act, tinder the jung.
ictioes of thr respective Quarter cicssicius by whom
uch Surrrs'or, shalt he set appoinleti; anti the said
outlets, of the Peace from timr to time, in their
isueral Quarter fu'isi,ttis rrapeetivrh', shall and
'fly fs'usns time to tiior appoint, unite. ci
arge. ,hiinlni,sh or altir the .,eseeal uliistnetrwb..ch
ball be under the charge n( ouch cs.r,eoors or super.
sworn r.mpectnsrlv ,uescrthsk'sii. it shall sot be law.
oh foe tiny person ti be inc if 'orb Sur.e'sors or our
.fnuush l)eputce. as after sirntuooesl tuut,l be shall
ate attained the fill ge of Thief, \eag'. stir shall
the Ia'.sful for an. per-sooto hold the office of a suo.
ryit', sue if Ilepoty buesrsor, uader Usia Act dsuriaur
be time that he shall act to a Juattee of 'Clue I',-are
or the coui.t, ui which osirli dsetr'ict shall be sntuutt.ed
'roulded nevrrtbelean. [bust no persttiu shall be ap.
o,inled the °tf'scii'r 'if a dustr.et. nor shall any ntrb
liistriet be appointed. eutargeii. disnisuiahuu-.l or altar,l.
soepi with iii. cvuosesit tf lire Majents's Princupal
semorlary of c'itatc acting for the hIi,mn Itt1, aftoseuit,

hod be it Enacted, 'flint thi- Surveyors 'nIt" at the
ia of iii, Act eiicain. into operation shall lisa bees
upp.iiuted under the sail bet of the fourteenth year
if the reign nf King (it-orge the Third. shall con.
issue tit lie tie isurveyuirs for the purposes of thin
bet, aol for the districts assigned to them at the
ime this .lct sisail come itO operation, until re.
uio,cd, and in alt rerpeetu a.. if thcy hail been al.sitint'
al -.inds-r thi. Ad, and the several provisinon in this
tic' applicable to District Surveyors had been made
0 npply ti them; but notldng hereintufore eont,aiisesl
shill presetut the resxs,,val of such Surveyors. tsr the
in.tirug, altering, tie enlarging or ibtmini.hing siui'b
liatriets ftuemrd before tbis Act shall come into isp.
rat.s,io.

And be it Essa,'tel, That ut shall be Liiv.fsil fur tim
said Lord Mayor and Alilersuien. ia their Court of .11'
,icrmazi, and for tie naol Justices of the Peace ii. their
respective (iesueral Quarter besnion',, sod thr', are
hereby rrqumresl to auluiuninter to eat-h sod cscr,
of the said Survey-tic.., upon bin appi-tintuietut. an oath
for the true antI impartial rtrrutuos f hit office in
tl.at behalf, which oath, shall be ii, thus form or to the
effect following; that is to say)

I. A. Ii.. besot one if the Sursryorlappoiutedin
pursuance if an Act of Parhiaineot .sed in the

ii osral. that I wil diligently.
(a.tlifsully sad impartially perfuirai tIc duties of
my tiffire. saul to the utum.'ot of us, power.
skull and aighiti endeavour to cause the
sroeral pro.ls.ous of the eaul Art tit be
strictly olcaersrd, toil that suutbotut favour or
a.gecltun, peejudure or malice iii ass perwohi
whosn,oever.

So Intl mc (.04).
.hnd be it Enacted, That esery Surveyor shall base

an offIce at hi' ices expense, in some central part of
the district to which he shall lie appreuteul. apjmrsored
of b't- the Lord Mayor and Ahdermes. or ho any Two
of the Justices of the Pesce, a' the case may is, with.
in whu,ae jurisdiction he shall sct and sueh t'uu'nestir
or nasir perlon on his behalf, shall be in coantant at.
teasdasmee at such odiee erect day 1buudays. ('bntst.
manila, snul Go,'.l Fndas e'nrepteul ,frotn Tea sit the
cinch n the moraine till b'riu, ot the clock in the after-
noon; and such ssirvey.ir shalt lease his cuaae sad
place i.J abode, and the piare where such uffict shall
lie, with the Clark of the Peace. and with the Over-
seers of the poor, foresee, parish stid place within
lisa district; and 'such Surveyor nhll cause a book tue
the rrutensg if aaeh nittices. infi,rasattoai' and cam.
platnta. to be at all limes kept at nsch ottice. and he
shall and is tueeebs retuireil ho entre in such batik
every awt,rr. miiforn,atuu,n sr couvpla.nt wunch 'hail be
delivered or made to tuua..

And he it Fitacted. That in da.r any Surs-e'rrs' sisal
be prevented Is, mtlnesa, or any other uaas-,iidsble coo.
e'umotanee, from attettdung to the tistie's of hi, office
by illness, such Sucseyor shall f-rthwitb. ho and with
the eomn.ent anil approval itt Our of the Juntieti of
the Peace havlagjuriedsetimi Sn hi' dicttnct. appolat
some other Surveyor as hi. deputy, to performs alt
such tl;tles, foe so long a tsme a such eveuUoa
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hall eoatiaue ; sad such Deputy Surveyor shall
hereupon, d.srsesg such time a afoeaasd, performs all
he duties of such Surveyor. and it. all respects so if
ic were th. Surseyne appouuited or cnafuecsscil sailer
La Act, and shall lie entlted to the hikr fees a and ii.
'sar of the death of an, Surveyor, tie Lord Masi,e
mad .hlder,csen, tie the lustIer. of the t'eau'e, shall
uithin ø,ue Month spIn-that a s,cs'rsscir a. beret,
Iieectrd.

.tnil be it Esurted, That whet Two cleat days at
least before say house or buuldiag shall i.e begun to
be built, or before uy adshituutr. '.r alteration shall be
snaule to any house or bsuldusg. or uiefner an, parts
u-all, external well, cbumaey back or flue, shalt 1ie be.
gun to he built, pulled down or rebuilt, "sit into or
altered, or before any itpeoing shall be made in sos
part, wail, sir befoer an, other matter tie tlstait shall
he done which b thin Act shall Dave bees placed
under tIme ssperstnioes of the Surveyor, mustier thereof
shall have heesu left sf the offire of any sesevevoe as
hereinhefore directed or wise,, from ign',ra.ee tie
cueglert, ne fc,sm au,v othet rIte'uastamste - such notate
shall not base been so loft, yet the prcigrea of any
such work shall have beet. titineroed 'us or mad.
known to the "ur-sevor, then ansI is boil, cases, the
5nrvryor in whoSr shstrwt ,ub work oballi.r Intended
to he door or shall have bee,, commenced 'hall pro.
cre,l from tint. to time to saspeet the same, sad to
cause all the nile'. regulation. tad direet,cias of this
Art to be strictly obne-rnett, aee'ord,nc to th. oath

taken by him to that e&ct; and it shall alan be the
duty..( such Ssrse'etw, at all time' whesu it nail he
sreilful. to aspect priaste ihatns, rsuioous buildings
and projections Isu imuneut hanger, amid to take all
such measurea 'hers-upon, saul to attend to lad to
perform every thiog reqsireuh of hunt by this Art.
whether with or without 000CC.

And be it Eouscteul. That in cane thr owner, the
ma't.er builder or wc.ek man, 'no sos other person also
shall he rmpinnesb. shall build, pull town, rebuild,
cut into or alter any part of any house or )s,suidinr,
tin party 'salt sr eiteeual wall, or chimney li&k or
flue. or any other thing cimtrlice yr. the rule, ansI
'liccetions 4 tluu,, ,het, tic shalt not conform t alt
such rules and dure'rtloau, toe Sssrscsnr shall forth.
utth gise V',e15.ejithf Hours' notice ti the tuner or
the coasted lsnih,her. to amend sits sucti ur,egulariy
which lie ova, apprsbrnd ti, I.ose bent roaitn,tted;
and after tlmc expiration of such tiotis'e. 'orb uur.rynr
shalt proceed to unspee't thr work anal if hr shall be
refuse'l adouittamier fetes time to time, at any rra,oa.
able htiur, to make such inspection: he is hereby em-
1now,reut. by antI with the aid ul a Peace Officer, to
,-nter upon the gtotusid. h"mise. tuilsimsig and premises
a-here tb' 'east ma be. foe that purpose; ansI if it
shall prove that the wock n nit far silsoncesltliat eueh
Survey-tn ea000t ascertain whether thur irregularity
luto bceti committed or sot, or esistn tic not, he in
hereby rrnpciu-rd to oe4e an, murk to be rot unti
laid rjsen sir pulled 'town, which n5all su his opinion
presrctt lii, aaccrtainung whether any such irreg'u.
larity rants or nut, and iu se thc owna or master
'uui,dex tui whom any' smith octtiee shall base beeti
guv.n, slual refuse ti Omit tr orgltet to amend an'
irregular work after ?'cely.r.qif Hours, or ann easer
or maitten builder, in cave I.e shall rifuse, when or.

I denr.l ho thr Surs-ryor. to e.it into, lay open or psI
does any uotk wbirh shall in his opinion peevewu lii'
ascertaining whether any such irregular work cult. nr
ont, such "ar-resin shall, as soon as 'tins eniesutty ma,
hr. gb. iufortnatioii tltecrif I' Tat. it more Incise,"
of time Pram',, who shall proceed threeupoa to hear
the matter. aiud ii- any beeach t,f the role. - regulatIon,
and d,rrctmomus of this Act .hall Se f,,usub ttt hate hera
rommittrth. or if thur.- shall appear .ctuod reason to
surmise scud apprnhrn.l aay mach ireach ha' been
roasiastied and is r,timcealesl, thieti tie sad Jtzstaam
shall peoccetl ti cause such house, hsuuldocmy. party
-'alt, sztern,l wall, hiaiiey hack, flue or s4het

or such part thereof a times nhall ileeca alum
so to be asa,tudeih, reuuosed, pulled down, uaid opec.
on demolsaliesl. uu atoner h.enusbafors directed.

.htid i.. it E,saeted. 'l'hiat esers $sir'se'vnr shall be
entitled to neccise. snob shall be paid for hi' time and
trouble and .xpeiises. in causing all the csulrs. lawn-
Istiotis soil directions of thi. bet to he iibserseoh. the
se,eral fee. hereituafter tIirreicd; antI In cane no
sotice shall base beets been corn as hrceuobeft,ee di.
reeted. hr skslt he cot,tled to receive anil shall I.e
petit The'. timrs lii,' amount of .ini in.". amid wher..
roe? sos re shalt bee.'.e payaltie to, an, .ursryor. lie
shall deli rer an iireoust thereof to, the ow or aces.
pier of the lit 'me or building, and when lack fee shall
be paid, I.e shall gtve ti sorb owners receipt. ssgnest
with hi. ,-hn.tian and ssruasne, and 'tatutig trureeou
the smount paul aid tbr work dour fur wawdu such
fee shall hair bceome payable - and as. fee shall be
paid wdliout such receipt being tendered is, time
same; but if any o.ae, or occupier simo shah becoae
liable to pay any such fee shall refuse to pay the
same no trader of such receipt, the santo shall be ne.
coveralile by applmat.ou to aa, Justice if the Peace
in whi,.r ;tn'isuhietu,io the bt,usr'ir boil-lung shall be.
mu lute manner in which say poor' rates an by law
recoverable; and abet irs n the aa,uuet of the ama
abs's no solace ahail hg-es been gises so hereishofore
directed,

Anilbe it Enacted. Ttuat itnball tot hielawfsil lug-
any Snregvor let reeesve sos fee sal.. the .oeh npiis
which t'aaioe sluaji become payable shall have hen's
done uu, n-er, respect agrreabi lii time è.es.ions of
this Act; and es'er-r Sursrvor shall. wstlsua Fiwsrtcew
L)a,s after ever', 4u.rter d,ss a ever. vs..', stirs- ihr

rsI tIer ." .Itisausep. Our fhesutt,ad .sqkf heaiee,d ,usd
ni. osake a return tat the ('levh if the Peace

for bus distruet, riasisicratsut,., t,Issevin time aumber and
aature .1 all the snermi wLn esrcute#wtthin the
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